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1 Introduction
The mode of delivery of infants from breech pres-
entation has been a ground for discussion for at
least 3 decades [14, 15, 22]. In 1959 WRIGHT [22]
propagated primary section as a mode of delivery
in order to decrease fetal mortality and morbidity.
In 1975 KUBLI [14, 15] called for the Caesarean
Section of breech presentation infants from the
36th gestational week on. Other authors [3, 6, 12,
19] suggest that Caesarean Section should gener-
ally be advised in premature births less than
2.500 g [3] or prior to completion of the 35th ges-
tational week [19] because of the elevated perinatal
morbidity and mortality rates and the elevated
incidence of disease in later life associated with
vaginal delivery. The majority of researchers [2, 4,
8, 9, 10, 11, 16, 18] advise against Caesarean
Section at term in principle due to the increased
maternal risks. The German Society for Perinatal
Medicine stands in agreement with this recom-
mendation [1]. In the present study 304 breech
deliveries of infants weighing 2.500 g or more are
analysed with specific regards to the mode of
delivery and perinatal morbidity and mortality.
2 Material and methods
Between 1984 and 1987 370 breech presentation
infants (table I) exclusive of multiple pregnancies
were delivered; 304 weighed 2.500 g or more; 97
(31.9%) were delivered vaginally; 207 (68.1%)
were delivered by Caesarean Section.
The proportion of vaginal deliveries of breech
presentation infants rose from 11.5% in 1984 to
38.1% in 1987. 32% of the vaginally delivered
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patients having a term breech presentation were
primiparous. The mean age of the sectioned and
vaginally delivered patients was 28.4 or 27.6 years
respectively, thus demonstrating no significant dif-
ference.
2.1 Criteria for establishing the mode of delivery
There are only a few stringent recommendations
in the choice of mode of delivery i. e. section or
vaginal delivery. Absolute indications for Caesa-
rean Section are:
— the suspicion of cephalo-pelvic disproportion
— elderly primigravida with rigid connective tis-
sue
— placenta praevia
— umbilical cord prolapse in association with in-
efficient cervical dilatation.
Primiparity or premature rupture of membranes
are not considered in our clinic as absolute indi-
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cations for Caesarean Section. The decision
whether to perform a Caesarean Section or a va-
ginal delivery is to be made after extensive coun-
seling with each individual patient by an experi-
enced obstetrician, taking the vaginal examina-
tion, the ultrasound examination, and varied risk
factors into account.
If for example a primi- or multipara refuses va-
ginal delivery post-sterility therapy, a Caesarean
Section is to be advised. The indication for a
secondary section in the case of imminent intra-
uterine asphyxia, and protracted labour or pri-
mary uterine dysfunction should be generously
applied.
2.2 Procedure in the case of vaginal delivery
Because in these cases Caesarean Section may be
required an anaesthesiologist and a paediatrican
must be present. Contraction in the 2nd stage of
labour can be augmented, when necessary, by con-
tinous oxytocin infusion. An effective lateral epi-
siotomy is obligatory. The delivery of the infant
is performed during one contraction using
BRACHT'S technique of manual assistance. This
was achieved in 71.1%. In cases where delivery of
the arms failed using BRACHT'S technique, the clas-
sical technique or that of BICKENBACH was applied.
3 Results
Most of the footling presentations were delivered
by section; excluding these no dependence of the
mode of delivery on the position of the breech
infants could be proven.
Two of the vaginally delivered term infants died
post-partum. In both cases kidney malformations
had been sonographically diagnosed in the ante-
partum period. Post mortem revealed in one case
a POTTER'S syndrome, the child having died on the
day of delivery, and in the second case polycystic
kidneys type I POTTER where the child died 30
days post-partum of cardio-respiratory failure and
anuria.
In the group of patients sectioned, no fetal deaths
occurred. The perinatal morbidity of both groups
was compared using the following parameters: Ap-
gar scores, the rate of transfer to a paediatric unit,
and the umbilical cord arterial PH.
In 13.3% of cases post primary section and in
14.4% of cases post vaginal delivery from breech
presentation we found an apgar of < 7 one minute
post-partum. The transfer rate to a paediatric unit
of vaginally delivered infants (7.2%) appeared to
be double that of the infants delivered per Cae-
sarean Section (3.6%). However, the indication
for transferral is principally independent of the
mode of delivery (table II).
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Table Π. Transfer indications in breech presentation in-
fants ^ 2.500 g vaginally delivered (n = 7).
— Hyperbilirubinaemia
- Post-partum asphyxia, 2730 g, female, P. H.art. 6.943,
Apgar 3/7/9, delivery from frank breech presentation
after PROM at term and protracted labour by ma-





- Polycystic kidneys (type I POTTER)
— Lipomeningocoele in the sacral area
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The fetal umbilical cord arterial PH in deliveries
by primary Section ranged with its mean value of
7.30 significantly above the mean umbilical arte-
rial PH of vaginal deliveries with a PH of 7.263
(p < 0.001 Students t test) (table III). In a ran-
domly selected collective of infants ^ 2.500 g in
the vertex presentation delivered per Caesarean
Section we found also a significantly raised um-
bilical cord PH as compared to vaginal deliveries
(table IV). There were no significant differences in
the mean umbilical arterial PH between breech
and vertex presentation infants, whether vaginally
delivered or sectioned.
Table III. Umbilical cord arterial blood PH of breech presentation infants ^ 2.500 g dependent upon mode of
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Table IV. Umbilical cord arterial blood PH from vertex presentation infants ^ 2.500 g as dependent upon mode of
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Both fetuses with an umbilical cord arterial
pH < 7.0 were from primiparous mothers who
had been vaginally delivered following a pro-
tracted labour, i. e. induction of labour as a result
of primary uterine dysfunction.
In two patients complications such as umbilical
cord prolapse or premature detachment of the
placenta (abruptio) proved to be responsible for a
low umbilical arterial PH following Caesarean
Section.
4 Discussion
According to the opinion of most investigators
premature breech presentation infants should be
delivered per Caesarean Section in order to de-
crease perinatal morbidity and mortality [3, 6, 12,
19]. Because the rate of prematurity is higher in
the case of breech presentation than that of vertex
presentations (22.6% to 8.7%), several authors
supported a prevention of premature births in
order to decrease breech presentation morbidity
and mortality [17, 21]. In the mature infant in the
breech presentation the recommendations vary
from a generalised Section at term or at the onset
of labour [14, 15, 22] to a programmed delivery
also in the case of a primapara [7].
The perinatal mortality of infants in the breech
presentation is pointed out only by a few authors
with regards to its dependence on the weight of
the fetus and on the mode of delivery [7, 11, 17,
21]. The quoted value for perinatal mortality of
mature vaginally delivered infants from breech
presentation varies according to most recent stud-
ies between 0% [7, 11] to 0.7% (5 of 750 fetuses)
[21]. All mature breech presentation infants in our
collective who died, also showed severe malfor-
mations incompatible with life. The fetal umbilical
arterial PH appears to have a special value in the
determination of "fetal outcome". Again most in-
vestigators did not point out selectively the um-
bilical arterial PH of mature and immature infants
in breech presentation with its dependence on the
mode of delivery. GÖSCHEN [7] stated that he did
not find any PH below 7.10 in 71 programmed
deliveries of mature infants in breech presentation.
We found a PH of below 7.0 in 2.5% (2 fetuses)
post-vaginal delivery. Both cases were deliveries of
primiparous patients with a protracted labour or
primary uterine dysfunction given early assistance
by Oxytocin infusion. We could not prove a sta-
tistically significant difference in the mean umbil-
ical cord arterial PH between the vaginally deliv-
ered breech presentation and the vertex presenta-
tion groups. The single case analysis of the vagi-
nally delivered infants from breech presentation
with a low umbilical cord arterial PH shows that
the indication leading to secondary section should
be generously applied. In cases of prolonged la-
bour a Section should be carried out.
It is because of these previously mentioned cases
that we are reluctant to recommend programmed
deliveries in primiparous patients. According to
HÜTER [9] the maternal mortality per Caesarean
Section is threefold, according to MOLDIN [20] it
is twelve times greater than the maternal mortality
per vaginal delivery. When making the decision as
to the mode of delivery, one should take not only
perinatal morbidity and mortality into consider-
ation but also late morbidity. The presently exist-
ing results regarding this problem remain diver-
gent [4, 5, 8, 13]. Minimal neurological dysfunc-
tions such as hyperkinesia and motoric disturb-
ances appear to be more frequent post vaginal
delivery from breech presentation than post Sec-
tion. When selecting the mode of delivery the
raised maternal mortality of Caesarean Section
has to be weighed in consideration against the
increased risk of perinatal and fetal morbidity post
vaginal delivery. Because of the results presented
in our study, we do not support a generalised
practice of Caesarean Section in infants with
breech presentation.
Abstract
304 breech presentation infants > 2.500 g were delivered
at the University Womens Clinic, Kiel, between 1984
and 1987. Only 2 of the vaginally delivered infants died;
both had severe malformations sonographically diag-
nosed prior to delivery.
The umbilical cord arterial PH was found to be signifi-
cantly (p < 0.001) higher in infants delivered per Cae-
sarean Section as compared to those vaginally delivered.
The same ratio was found in a control group of vaginally
delivered infants compared to sectioned infants in the
vertex presentation. In 13.3% of cases post primary
section and in 14.4% of cases post vaginal delivery from
breech presentation we found an apgar of ^ 1 one
minute post-partum. The transfer rate to a paediatric
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unit of vaginally delivered infants (7.2%) appeared to
be double that of the infants delivered per Caesarean
Section (3.6%). However, the indication for transferral
is principally independent of the mode of delivery. Tak-
ing the 3 —12fold increased maternal mortality rate post
section as compared to vaginal delivery into considera-
tion, a vaginal delivery of a breech presentation infant
at term appears to be justifiable under certain presup-
positions: exclusion of cranio-pelvic disproportion, and
normal progression of labour.
The indication for secondary Caesarean Section should
be generously applied in cases of a suspicious C. T. G.
and a slow progression of labour.
Keywords: Breech presentation, delivery by Caesarean Section, perinatal morbidity, umbilical cord arterial blood
PH, vaginal delivery.
Zusammenfassung
Entbindung des reifen Beckenendlagen-Kindes. Eine Ana-
lyse von 304 Beckenendlagen-Entbindungen
304 Beckenendlagen-Kinder ^ 2.500 g wurden von 1984
bis 1987 an der Universitäts-Frauenklinik Kiel entbun-
den. Der Anteil der vaginalen Entbindungen stieg von
11,5% im Jahre 1984 auf 38% im Jahre 1987 an. Ledig-
lich zwei vaginal entbundene Kinder mit präpartal so-
nographisch gesicherten schweren Mißbildungen ver-
starben. Bei den durch Sectio entbundenen Kindern war
kein Todesfall aufgetreten. Die perinatale Morbidität
wurden anhand des Apgar-Index, der Verlegungsfre-
quenz in die Kinderklinik und des arteriellen Nabel-
schnur-pH (NSpHart.) untersucht. Der arterielle Nabel-
schnur-pH der durch Sectio entbundenen lag signifikant
(p < 0,001) über dem vaginal entbundenen BEL-Kin-
dern (Tab. III). Das gleiche Verhältnis zeigte ein Kon-
trollkollektiv von vaginal und durch Sectio entbundener
Kinder aus Schädellage (Tabelle IV).
In 13,3% nach primärer Sectio und in 14,4% nach
vaginaler Entbindung aus Beckenendlage fand sich ein
Apgar ^ 7 eine Minute post partum. Die Verlegungs-
frequenz in die Kinderklinik waren nach vaginaler Ent-
bindung doppelt so hoch (7,2%) als nach primärer Sectio
(3,6%). Die Indikationen zur Verlegung sind jedoch im
wesentlichen unabhängig vom Entbindungsmodus. In
Anbetracht der gegenüber der Müttersterblichkeit
3 —12fachen höheren Sectiomortalität erscheint unter
bestimmten Voraussetzungen, Ausschluß eines Mißver-
hältnisses zwischen kindlichem Kopf und mütterlichem
Becken, zügiger Geburtsfortschritt, die vaginale Entbin-
dung des reifen Beckenendlagen-Kindes vertretbar. Die
Indikationen zur sekundären Sectio ist bei suspektem
CTG sowie protrahiertem Geburtsverlauf großzügig zu
stellen.
Schlüsselwörter: Arterieller Nabelschnur-pH, Beckenendlage, Kaiserschnittentbindung, perinatale Morbidität, va-
ginale Entbindung.
Resume
Accouchement des enfants a terme en presentation du
siege. Analyse de 304 accouchements par le siege
304 enfants ^ 2500 g sont nes en presentation du siege
ä la clinique universitaire des femmes de KIEL de 1984
ä 1987. Le pourcentage de voies basses pendant cette
periode s'est eleve de 11,5% en 1984 ä 38% en 1987.
Deux enfants seulement nes par voie basse sont decedes;
tous deux avaient de graves malformations diagnosti-
quees ä Pechographie avant l'accouchement. On a etudie
la morbidite perinatale selon les parametres suivants:
scores d'Apgar, taux de transfert en unite pediatrique et
pH arteriel ombilical.
Le pH arteriel ombilical est significativement
(p < 0,001) plus eleve chez les enfants nes par cesarienne
en comparaison avec ceux qui sont nes par voie basse
(tableau III). On a retrouve le meme ratic dans un groupe
contröle d'enfants nes par voie basse ou par cesarienne
en presentation cephalique (tableau IV). UApgar est ^ 7
a une minute dans 13,3% des cesariennes et dans 14,4
des voies basses. Le taux de transfert en unite pediatrique
est le double pour les enfants nes par voie basse (7,2%)
de celui des enfants nes par cesarienne (3,6%). Toutefois,
Pindication du transfert est le plus souvent independante
du mode d'accouchement.
Si Pon prend en consideration le taux de mortalite ma-
ternelle 3 ä 12 fois plus elevee pour les cesariennes que
pour les voies basses, la naissance par voie basse d'un
enfant a terme en presentation du siege apparait comme
legitime sous certaines conditions: absence de dispro-
portion cephalopelvienne et progression normale du tra-
vail.
L'indication d'une cesarienne secondaire doit etre lar-
gement posee lorsque le CTG est pathologique et lorsque
le travail progresse lentement.
Mots-cles: Accouchement par cesarienne, accouchement par voie basse, morbidite perinatale, pH du sang arteriel
ombilical, presentation du siege.
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